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9/24/71 


SENATOR MUSKIE IN WISCONSIN 

Before Senator Muskic leave s vViseon Bin, he should be asked 

to answer four iIYlportant questions upon \v]-Jich his current positions 

are at best confusing. 

(·l) W the S011at01' surnmarily insult Black Arnericans by 

autolDati rejecting tbo possibility of a Blade citizen being hiB 

vi ce ":prc running 1l.1ate? The r's 1?osiUon, a gratuitous 

slap at all minorities is char;1cteristic of his no-holdE, barred rush to the 

•presidency evidencing no concern for tbe unity of the Nation or for the 

indhriduals he must hurt in order to reach hi s goal. 

. 
(2) VJ does Senator MUEkic attcrnpi to undercut our countryl s 

econornic s by hj s partisdl1 attac4s on Pre sident Nixon's cornprehensive 

lDcasurc s to rehu n greatn s to the A 111 rican economy? VJhile rnillions 

of Arnericans hav(; lllliied behind the Pre IS cconcllnic rneasures 

lvir. Muskie I s political ambition leads bin1 io tear America down. 

His hand-w over the economy is culated to do one thing: 

divide An'lcricans against each other when progress r re s anything 

bui disunity. 

(3) Mr. Muskic should ain how be TIlacle the transition frmxl a 

superha\vk when his party held national office to a superdove now that 

a Republican Pr e sident holds office. There arc in the ratic party 

sincere antj -war ca whose opinion lr13 y be '\vr btlt \','ho have 

s consistently over the years. But Senat()r Ivluskie 

was10nc of don Jobnson' strunGest su 1'8 "dH'll VietnaID 
I 
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policy was being made. And now that President Nixon is getting 

us out of Vietnarn honorably, the best NIl'. Muskie can do is cOD1plain, 

criticize and harm the delicate negotiations which are taking place 

in Paris. The Muskie switch on Vietnam smacks of the lowest political 

expediency. 

Let us recall that when Senator Muskie sought the Nation's 

vice-presidency in 1968 there were 540,000 troops in Vietnarn. Now 

that he seeks the presidency, there arc less than 215,000 rnen there -

with casualties rnore than 90% beJO\v what they were when J-..1r. Nixon 

tookotfice. 

(4 ) Finally, I hope the Senator will explain why ],e maintaj ns 

support of forced busing to achieve racial bala'nce. Thougb Mr. J-..!Juskie 

says he doesn't like busing, he has g~'ieJl it his full support as a"tool" 

to acli=,:e integration. If 111'. Muskie dOC~:;ll't like busing, he shouldn't 

support it, and llis continued support of forced busing D1akes hiD1 out to 

be truly one of Ule roost hypocritical public servants of our day. 

Until 1\11'. J-..1uskie can CODle to tcrrns with these iD1portant 

questions, his candidacy will rernain a political joke. Muskie, the 

political lightweight, who is indecisive and untrustworthy on the 

D:1ajor issue s, ll1U st do better than he has if he wants to hold the 

Nation's highest office. 
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